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Prayers for 
Ukraine 





Did you know 



Jesus is the human face of God. That is why the Incarnation is such a profound mystery and why we abso-
lutely cannot take the life of another human. 
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Mothers have described it as a ‘pain
worse than labor’, others compare it to
passing a kidney stone.

Postherpetic neuralgia (PHN) is a
complication following a bout of shingles
and is often ranked in the top 5 most
painful things a human can experience in
their lifetime. Affecting more than 18% of
shingles patients, PHN causes you to
experience the pain of active shingles for
longer than 3 months, and in some cases,
years after the rash has dissipated. 

Paul D. of Billerica, MA shares
his story. “I had been diagnosed with

shingles, and I thought it was going to
be like the flu or any other virus.

I’d have it and then get over it.
Two months later the blisters were

gone but the pain was so intense I was
begging them to put me in the hospital

and just put me out.”

During shingles, the virus injures nerves in
and around the skin where the rash and
blisters occur. Your immune system
eventually suppresses the virus and the
rash and blisters disappear. Unfortunately,
nerve damage often disrupts the function
of your nervous system and the damaged
nerves send random, uncontrolled pain
signals to the brain causing lasting,
debilitating pain.

I couldn’t sleep” said Joel, almost in
tears. “I was always in pain. I couldn’t
get out of the house. I thought it was

going to kill me.” 

PHN pain has been described as burning,
throbbing, stabbing, even gnawing. Even
worse, it has a tendency to escalate to
unbearable levels, episodes that Paul
referred to as ‘seizures.’ “You can actually
feel them coming on, so you know you’re
about to be in major pain and there’s
nothing you can do about it.” 

This pain can gradually go away, return
intermittently, or in the worst cases, be
with you for the rest of your life. 

Paul’s wife wasn’t willing to take that
chance and sought the expertise of  

Min Jeon of AWC Acupuncture &
Wellness Clinic. “Sadly, we have seen an
increase in PHN cases both at AWC, and
the clinics I consult for across the
country. My PHN patients are some of the
most tragic cases I’ve seen. The pain
these people experience is just beyond
words. Fortunately I am able to offer
them real hope!”

 
“I started going for treatment and it

kept getting better. After about a
month I told Min ‘I’m going to play golf

again’” shared Paul.
“It’s changed my life.” 

While AWC specializes in acupuncture
(it’s in their name after all), it’s the
‘integrative medicine’ part of the practice
that’s a hole-in-one when treating PHN.

“Our ATP Resonance BioTherapy™ is the
real winner here,” tells Min Jeon. “ATP
treats PHN twofold. It both eradicates
residual shingles virus which reduces
future episodes, and it aids in repairing
damaged nerves. Nerves have the ability
to regenerate and repair on their own,
our ATP therapy ensures and
supercharges that process.”

It should also be noted that if ATP Reso- 
nance BioTherapy™ is used to treat an
active case of shingles, the lifespan of the
active virus and the chances that you’ll
develop PHN reduce significantly.

In asking Paul ‘what do you think
would’ve happened if you never found
Min?” His only response, “that’s for a
different conversation.” 

Min Jeon elaborates, “as a person, you
can only handle so much pain. Paul is on
the other side of this now and to me, that's
most important.”

If you or a loved one is experiencing the
pain of an active shingles outbreak or is
now suffering from postherpetic
neuralgia, Min and the staff at AWC
Acupuncture & Wellness Clinic are here to
help.

Visit AWClinic.com for more information
or call (781)221-0162 to schedule an
appointment for an initial consultation. 

There is hope. 

THE UGLIER SIDE OF SHINGLES
Local Acupuncturist is treating shingles and post-shingles complications with amazing results.
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P&M LOCKSMITH SERVICE, INC.

781-935-6850  • 23 Everett Street, Woburn, MA 01801
pminghella@pmlockinc.com

For Everything in Professional
Locksmithing, Call Us First!Est. 1977

THOMAS F. SCALLEY SONS, INC.
Plumbing, Heating, Gas Fitting

Contractors
Since 1921                                            

15 Grove Street, Woburn                         781-933-1758

Lukasiewicz & Bellavance
J. Paul Lukasiewicz, D.M.D., PC 

Deborah L. Bellavance, D.M.D., PC
Heather Leung, D.M.D.

General Dentistry
Quality, Affordable, Compassionate 
Dental Care for You and Your Family

Baldwin Green Common, Suite #101, Woburn

woburn-dentist.com   781-932-5999

ARTHUR P. GRAHAM

FUNERAL HOME

781-933-1324
3 Arlington Rd. Woburn, MA 01801-4937

www.grahamfuneral.com

263 Main St., Woburn
781-933-0400

One Family. One Home. Six Generations
Since 1888 www.lynch-cantillon.comi i G i

Family owned and operated     Please Visit us at www.DelloRusso.net

Dello Russo Family Funeral Homes

781-933-0083     60 Pleasant Street . Woburn

Audiology & Hearing Solutions
Your Trusted Hearing Healthcare Professionals

Call Today for your FREE

Hearing Aid Consultation
Offices in BOTH Winchester and Woburn

781-218-2225  www.audiologyhearing.net Dr. Melonie Marple

Rosaries from Flowers
“Handmade from the Flowers

of your Loved One”

841 Main Street
Tewksbury, MA 01876

(978) 851-9103

“Feed My Sheep” John 21:17 

S. B. GODDARD & SON Co.
INSURANCE SINCE 1884

7 Winn Street Tel (781) 933-0076
Woburn, MA 01801 Fax (781) 932-0364

LAWTON AND LAWTON
Attorneys at Law

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
4 BENNETT STREET

WOBURN, MA 0180

TEL (781) 933-5070

AD SPACE
AVAILABLE

617-779-3771

781-231-7800  I  Help@SpanoDawicki.com  I  SpanoDawicki.com

The Retirement, Life Care,
Elder Law & Estate Experts
Life is all about change. We’re here to prepare
you and your family for whatever happens next.
We can help you stay secure, independent and 
keep you from losing you  assets, whether you are 
in the planning stages or it is a crisis.

©2019 Spano&Dawicki

Caring Law®

The MassHealth Application Experts
Protecting Your Tomorrows, Today

Fr. Tom Nestor has served as pastor 
at the Collaborative Parishes of 
Resurrection and Saint Paul in 
Hingham for the past ten years, and 
previously served at St. Eulalia’s in 
Winchester for 17 years. A Harvard 
graduate and native of West Roxbury, 
Fr. Nestor is known for fostering a 
sense of community wherever he goes.

donate at 
clergytrust.org OR

SCAN HERE for 
Venmo, Google/
Apple Pay, PayPal 
via Givebutter.

Memor ial Ads Available
617-779-3771

When patronizing our Sponsors
let them know you saw them in the 

Church Bulletin.

Support Local 
Business

Guild of Saint Luke
TheT

Catholic Physicians Archdiocese of Boston

www.guildofstluke.org

Learn how you can help engage moral 
& ethical issues facing healthcare

Visit our website to become a member TODAY!
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